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The great strike among the coal min-
ers of the country began at noon on Pat-unla- y

according to schedule. AIout
15),(M) men ar? out and the miners of
Cambria county are with the rest.

llos. Ktki.ey 1. UeXK, who has lieen
spoken of as a probable IVmocratic
candidate for governor, says he is not a
candidate. "You can say fwr me,"
said he, "that I am not, directly, nor in-

directly, a candidate for governor nor
for anything else."

Tme supreme court has deeded the
owner of a lg is responsible for all the
damage caused by the animal. If he
bites anyone, if he barks at a horse and
causcsa iiiimwav, orin any way dam-ag"- S

the projTty of another, damages
can be recovered from the owner.

The celling to Delaware of a tract of
:;"( acre-- s in the southeastern corner of
l'ennsylvania by the commission on the
part tf this state to establish the Itound-ar-

line at the New Castle circle, placed
in IMaware certain jiersons who former-
ly lived in Chester county, Pennsylvan-
ia and vice versa.

Tm mine situation at Birmingham,
Ala., threatens to become serious as it
is said the ojierab-r- s will attempt to
put negro laimr in the Blue Creek mines
and race trouble is anticipated to the ex-

tent that the militia have leen given
orders to provide 40,(H0 rounds of am-

munition, and be ready to move at any
time.

Mi Kisi.ky and lieed had letter look
well to their laurels. From the many
enconiums now U-in- jouredoutto Dav-

id B. Hill, by the Republican press, he
may come in as a suitable candidate for
the Republican nomination tor the prt-idenc- y

iu Isi'.H.. They are tumbling
over each other in trying to make love
to him.

Order No. 1 has been issued from the
head quarters cf the United Mine Work

ers of America at Columbus. O., to the
Strikers as follows: "As ordered by the
national convention coal must not be
loaded at any price, or for any purpose,
but where companies want engines run,
water handled, timbering or other kind
of repairs done, it will le permitted,
provided wages paid are according to the
scale demanded by the convention."

Nicaragua is blessed with two Presi-

dents, General Ortiz having established
as Chief Executive at Leon, while Presi-

dent Zelaya is still doing business at the
old stand in Managua. All this is an
intimation that an election for a new
presideut is imminent in the little lie-publ- ic

after the usual Central American
fashion. It behooves us, therefore, to
le prepared to exact our rights during
the impending period of turbulence and
lawlessness in Nicaragua.

The supreme court of South Carolina
has declared the dispensary liquor law
unconstitutional. The court holds that
the state has the right to alsolutely pro-

hibit the sale of intoxicating liquor but
denies its right in the exercise of the
police power to assume the conduct and
control of the tratlic in any manner.
It holds that the sale of liquors not ikv
ing intrinsically unlawful, the state has
no right to treat it in a different man-
ner from any other lawful business.

A iiisi'ATCH from Connellsville on
Wednesday evening says: The entire
coke region, with the exception of a few
works, is tied up in a getieral strike for
the tirst time since IS'Jl. Most of the
mrii w ho r maintd at work on Tuesday
laid down thei: picks causing a com-

plete cessation of all work in in that sec-

tion.
The Cambria Iron Company's men at

Mahoning and Atlas refused to go to
work. The coke drawers agreed to draw
the coke to prevent it from burning up.

Governor Mckinley, upon being
asked w hat he proposed to do in the
matter of the lynching of a negro at
Kushsylvania, Ohio, the Second lynch-
ing in that state within the last six
months, replied: "What can l done?
The la-- , you know, lcnlges no ower in
such cases in the hands of the Llovernor.
I can only do what any one may do
use my influence with those whose duty-i- t

is to investigate such cases and to en-

force the law." This is perfectly true.
Why wouldn't it have leen equally true
if Ohio has happened to le a Southern
Commonwealth.

A costemi-orak- grasps the question
rightly in this way: If the Wilson tariff
bill be wrong in some of its provisions or
percentages the errors will prove them-
selves and can le corrected. But the
Democrat who assumes to throw over-

board the whole tuxly of tariff reform
because he finds a blemish or a kink in
it that he does not precisely like, by Uie
same act steps outside of the pale of his
party and got over to the Protectioaiits.
A tariff bill cannot t arranged to suit
every locality, and in the adjustment of
fcchedules there must be a subordination
of private opinion to the general inter-
est.

A dispatch from Terre Haute, Intl.,
on Wednesday says: This was an ex-

citing day for Frye's army of industrials.
lst night its SOO uiemUrs captured a
Vandalia freight train with the intention
of going east, but the train was aban-
doned by the crew and that stopped

and the men camping out all
uight on the track and using the com-
pany's ties for firewood. This after-
noon the army captured another freight
train bound east at Prairie, a few miles
east of this city, and came to Brazil.
They are camped there to night. These
acts of lawlessna have aroused the in-

dignation of citizens.

Matthew Marshall in his financial
article in the New York Sun criticises the
speakers who labor to foment disturb-
ances among wage-earner- s and pays the
following tribute to the intelligence of
the large army of men who do manual
larior for their living. He says: "The
truth is that the writers and speakers
who expend so much energy in lemoan-in- g

the hard lot of those of their fellow
men who live upou He wages of manual
labor very much underestimate the in-

telligence of the objects of their com-

passion, and adopt toward them an atti-

tude of patronizing superiority based
much more upon self-conce- it than on
accurate knowledge. Whatever may
have leen the case in bygone times, the
working people in this cou.itry, in tireat
Britain, in France and in (Jermany have,
for the last few years, proved themselves

iiite as well aware of their power and
quite as shiewd in making use of it to
their own advantage as those who lived
by their tongues and their ens. It is
not for nothing that education has
diffused among (hem by common schools
and by reading of Ixioks and jM'Hodicals.
They have learned the great principle
which our forefathers a century ago ap-

plied so successfully to political mutters,
that in union is strength, and they have
acted upon it in keeping up the price of
their laUr. Little by little the tiades
unions have spread and increased, until
only the least skilled workers remain
outside of their lines. Many of them,
indeed, have still to learn that violence
is not necessary to enable them to win
in their disputes if they are right, and
in any case injures their cause, but they
are gradually coming to see it. At all
eveuts, the talk so common among those
who draw uon their imagination for
their facts, that the working eopIe of
this nation are oppressed, downtrodden,
defrauded of their just dues, and gener-
ally wretched, is wide of the truth."

No class of men. says the Philadel-

phia Timts, ever were more in need of
friends than the miners in the bitumin-
ous coal fields. Between the O'rators
who, to undercut one another, cut
down the wages of labor, and the walk-

ing delegates, who drprive them of their
wages altogether, these uufortunates
navea hard time of it.

They are not. as a rule, a very intelli-

gent class of men. They are poorly paid,
they live Mrly and the companies do
not take proer care ot them. But no
one really trie's to help them. The oaly
leaders they have are the professional
suckers who live upon them, and whose
only idea of advancing the interests of
the workman is by strikes and enforced
idleness.

If they hail only the sense to drive
out these pestilent demagogues they
could readily find a way of lettering
their condition through industry and
thrift. They ought to le letter paid,
they ought to have a great many things
that they have not. But they never
have gained one thing by a strike. On
the contrary, every strike but leaves
theru worse off than lefore, deeper in
d- - bt and more hopeless. They need
someone to show them how to enforce
their rights by work and not by idleness.

Meantime it will Ie noted that the
nominal issue in the present strike con-

cerns the wages for mining coal, as be-

tween 35 cents and 40cents a ton. And
the duty on imported coal levied "for
the protection of labor," is 75 cents a
ton! Could anything more plainly show
what a fraud this tariff theory is?

TyE marked Senators apjear to le get-

ting in out of the wet.
Senator McPherson, of New Jersey is

the latest to le heard from. He has an-

nounced in an interview his pnrjKise of
supporting the tariff bill which shall lie
agreed iqon in c onference committee of
the two Houses.

There is a growicg f that none of
the Democratic Senators will dare to do
otherwise. The storm which has lcen
raised by the attacks on the bill by those
elect! by 1 H'uiocratic votes and presum-
ably of Democratic principles, has shown
plainly the teinjier of the party. They
will not I- - letrayed withotrt a protest.
They cannot do more than protest now,
but a day of reckoning must inevitably
come.

For a party of high principles, a party
of the people? and for thejieople, to have
unscrupulous politicians in any or its
positions of trust is an anomaly and is
suicidal. A party is judged by its lead-
ers. And the Democratic party has in
the pasi six months learned a lesson on
this subjec t it is not likely to forget.

A lld appeal to principle regardless
of jxditics will sweep the country again
as it did in The duty of the hour,
however, is to compel the senate and
House to see the truth and redeem the
party's pledge to the joople.

Hon. Thomas J. Jarvis has lieen ap-
pointed and has accepted the I'nited
States senatorship to succeed the late
Senator Vance. Mr. Jarvis is a soldier,
legislator and an ex governor of North
Carolina. He enteied the Confederate
army as a private in psf,, rose to cap-
tain aud then retired, his right arm hav-
ing bewn shattered. He was a membe r
of the constitutional convention of 18U,
serveel in the legislature in lSf.S and
1S70, was a presidential elector is 1372,
and in 1S7" was elected lieutenant gov-
ernor, g governor by the elec-

tion of Gov. Vance to the senate, was
reelected governor in ISM) and was
minister to Brazil in 1SS5.

A FERiors charge was made against
William Goldbcrg at Sharon, Pa., on
Wednesday, and he was place-e- l under
bail for trial. While the Hebrews of
that eity were celebrating the second day
of the passover at their synagogue, L.
Goldstein went forward to thealtar where
Goldberg was reading from the Lible and
demanded that some unpaid notes held
against Goldberg le paid. Goldberg as-

saulted Goldstein in the presence of the
congregation and tore Goldstein's sacred
Ullis in shreds. Both are wealthy

Washington Letter.

Washington, D. C, April 20, 1S04
The more one studies the work of the
leiuocratic senators the more apparent
it U conies that they need a leader.
There is too much guerrilla
lighting. Single leadership is in an
army, if results are to tie accom-
plished.. It may . please the jiersonal
friends of a senator for him to strike
out on his own hook and make a brill-

iant attack on a party measure, but the
example is fatal to part- - harmony, as it
is always followed by those who never
would have attempted to lead such a
movement. It is not necir-ar- y that a
leader shall have more ability than any
of his followers. All that is needed is
that one . man shall be recognized as
leader. The full significance of this
will le plain to any Democrat who will
take the trouble to ask half a dozen
Democratic senators to name the Demo-
cratic teader of the senate, and note the
uumltfT named. Now there may le a
dozen leading Democratic senatois, but
there should te and can lie only one
real leader at a time. If the Democrat-
ic senators had one rccognizisl leader
the party would le spared the s;ectacle
of the uncertainty now surrounding the
tariff bill. Of course every Democrat
knows that the senate is going to pass a
tariff bill, but there is no man who can
now say jus-- t what Sort of a bill it will lie
when it is passed. Thi- - situation, with
a clear majority in the sen
ate, is humiliating to every Democrat
and shoiilJ not be po.-sih- lc and would
not Ik- - if the Democratic senators were
organized as good parly men should lie.
The attempt to saddle a part of the re-

sponsibility for this unfortunate state of
affairs iion President Cleveland fools no
one who is conversant with the altitude
the President occupies towards the sen-

ate. II is skirts are clear.
Senator Smith, of New Jersey, added

his voice to that of Senator Hill in at-

tacking the income tax and other parts
of the tariff bill, in a set speech delivered
in the senate this week. After stating
his reasons for opposing the income tax
and other schedules of the bill, Mr.
Smith said: "But in justice to my par-
ty, my state and myself, I canuikt leave
any room for misapprehension. The
Democratic party is under a dir-lin- ob-

ligation to ,eoi, ft r tne Iwon of tariff re-

form upon the American We
cannot hope to overcome the present
dissentioiis and fill till thisol. ligation un-
less we hcatdown all attempts to create
discord within the ranks and strive earn-
estly for party harmony." Mr. Smith
has doubtless heard the story of the elev-
en obstinate jurors. His plea for parly
harmony recalled it to many of his
hearers.

Owing to a press of other business the
senate failed to vote on the Chinese
treaty this week, and senator Gorman,
w'no as chairman of the committee on
Foreign Relations has charge of it, hav-
ing sometime ago made arrangements
which necessitated his paying a visit to
Alabama about this time, asked that its
further consideration Ik' postponed until
May o, which was agreed to by the sen-
ate. From the In-s- t obtainable infor-
mation then' seems to be no doubt of
the ratiilcation of the treaty by much
more than the required two thirds vote.

There has beeu lots of talk here aloul
the production of evidence showing that
the navy department did not liml out
all of the "snide" business connected
with the making of armor plates by the
Carnegie company, but up to this time
nothing new has placed liefore
Secretary llerliert, althougn he has lieen
ready and even anxious to get hold of
anything new in that line.

Forty-seve- Democrats in the House
stood out to the last and voted against
the adoption of the rule for counting a
quorum, but its adoption was inevitable,
and, as long as it seemed imjiossible to
keep a leinocratie quorm on hand it is
jierhais just as well. I'here will lie no
more dead-lock- s during this session.
That is much to be thankful for. The
Republicans are pretending to Ik much
pleased over the adoption of the rule,
but as a matter of fact they are not. It
ends their ability to make trouble when-
ever they pleased, and for that reason is
disliked by them. It is not probable;
that the new rule will be put in force
often. Its existence will lie all that is
needed to make a voting quorum, as a
i ule.

It seems a little like putting the cart
liefore the horse to fullow lite quorum-countin- g

rule with the enforcement of
the old law docking the pay of members
of the House for the time they are ab-
sent without leave, except on account of
sickness either of themse-lve- s or in their
families, but it is to le dune. Perhaps
if this law had Ix'en enforced from the

of the session there would
have l'n no necesity for a quorum-countin-

rule. It might have k-- a
Iemocratic quorum on the floor of the
House. m.

Greese Miakm.

Athens, April '22. Many reports
from the towns which have suffered
most severely from the earthquakes of
the; last two days were nftrivetl this af-
ternoon ami evening. The loss of life
and projierty is much gre-ate- r than was
at first rcjiortiil. In many towns
whole households have disapieaped
without leaving an inkling if their fate
and many are injured. Two
hundred and fifty-nin- e persons are
known to have lai-- killed. Although
there has been small loss of human life
in Athens ami its environs, the damage
to prope-rt- has lieen enormous.

For years the work of restoring the fa-
mous Byzantine church at Daphne has
lieen in progress. The dome and walls
had lieen repaired, but yesterday they
were cricked and crumbled and the

Mosaics weredi.-ligure- d beyond
restoration. Appeals for help come in
hourly. But little can lie done toward
alleviating the- - pre valent distress as there
are no charity organizations of import-
ance here. In dozens of towns the
houses have; lie-e- dese'rted; the inhabi-
tants are camping, unsheltered and al-

most unfed, in the fields and cannot lie
fiersuaded to return to their homes.
The king, accompauicd by the? minister
of the interior, has liegun visiting the
districts which have suffered most kee-n- -

'y- -

Mirer hi Potter t'omif j.

IIaruisiii kg, Pa., April 21. White-
hall Knox, of 1 'otter county, claims te
have discovered a rich vein of silver ore
in that comity, and has written to the
department of internal affairs to ascer-
tain what share the tinder of such min-
eral is entitled to under the laws of the
commonwealth, aud also to ascertain
whether there is a state assayer who is
authorized to analyze; specimens of ores
found in the commonwealth. Deputy
Secretary Brown has notilied the writer
that there is no law on such subjec ts,
but that if he own the land on which
the ore is found he undoubtedly owns
the fcilver.

Secretary Carlisle is endeavoring,
in conjunction with Senator Jones, of
Arkansas, to straighten out some of the
entanglements with which the senate has
surrounded the tariff bill.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Strike by TlmiisaiiiK

Coi.i Milt s. O., April 22. Reports re
reived at the headouarters of the min
ers' union are to the effect that iu the ,

block coal fields of Indiana, where the)
men have a contract, they will work two
days a wee k until May 1. when they will

join in the suspension. Maryland,
where nothing was exjiec trel, has joined
the strike, t hi the ne-- and Kanawha
rivers there is every indication of a gen
eral susjiension. The ojierators of this
re gion are in sympathy with the susjieii-sio- n

and hoiie the miners will win
The operators here desire to pay the
scale promised by the men, but are pre
vented by certain eijierators in the Pitts
burg district, who have U-e- n paying
lower wage's. The strike extends to
Illinois and Iowa on the west. All the
mines in Jackson county, O.. have shut
down, and 4,HH1 men have joineil the
strike'. The miners have worked so lit
tie in the last year that many of them
have no stir plus anil must suffer if the
strike continuts for any length of time.
A small number want to break away
from the I'nited Mins Workers' union
ami organize a local union for the coun-
try. The majority w ill not listen to this,
however. The operators have a large
amount of coal on hand and think that
the strike will lie broken before they
need rimre.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.
Piiii.iiHi R;, Pa., April As one

man, the miners and mine I al Hirers of
the eighth bituminous coal district have
answered the call of the national organi-
zation to susiend work until the ojiera-
tors have advanced wage's 20 ier sent.
The I'nited Press corresoiide'nl made a
trip from this place to Mahaffey and
found every mine on the Beech Creek
railroad shut down, and upwards of
:,(HH) miners aud mine latiorers idle.
At several if the largest mines the men
quit work without giving a moment's
warning to their Uis-e-s, ami leaving the
eijierators without a jiound of supply
coal on hand to run the pumping ma
ehinery. From Mahaffey along the
line-- s of the Pennsylvania A: North-
western, the Cri-Soo- n &. Clearfield, aud
the Cambria iV: Clearfield railroads,
which run thiotigh the Patton, Hastings
and Glen Campbell coal fields, a com-
plete suspension of work prevails. Iu
the Clearfield region in which JJ.IHJO men
find employment, work was continued
until Saturday noon. This region is the
source of supply for many of the largest
ocean steamship companies, but the
controlling ojierating firm has sent suc h
a supply of coal east during the past ten
days that no shortage is exjiectexl lor two
or three weeks. Fifteen mines closed
down liecause of a scarcity of cars cut-
ting short the output at least 25,(KK
tons.

Operators do not anticipate a long
strike unless the Virginia and Maryland
miners suspend work, in which event il
is admitted by some operators that the
strike may succeed in restoring the re-
cent reductions. A delegation of Clear-
field miners has lieen sent to West Vir-
ginia to induce the miners there to en-
ter the slrike, and if they succeed in
their mission it is admitted the situa-
tion wiil lie serious.

I'ITTSi:i"RG DISTRICT.
Pittsih kg, April 22. Of the 17,000

miuers employed in the river and rail-
way coal pits of the Pittsburg district, at
least 15,000 quit work iu compliance
with the general strike order, and by
Mouday it is confidently exiected that
work throughout the entire district will
be at a standstill, Reports received
from all ectious of the district indicate
that the strike is the largest in the his-
tory of this, the largest bituminous coal
district in the country. With one or
two exceptions, the 7S mines along the
Monongaliela villey an; idle and b.OOO
men w ho have been employed in them
are now numlieietl among the strikers.

Tli A HIMRICT.
Wei.i.ci:oro, Pa., April 22. All the

coal miners in this (Tioga) county struck
in olieilience to the order of the United
Mine Workers' association. There are
aUiut 2.1 XX) miners and laborers now
idle
Ik

at the Arnot, Fall....Brook, Morris
laiin arm Antrim collieries. They all
live iu it he companies' houses under
lease's which require; them to vacate iu
ten days after notice. The companies
will undoubtedly evict the families very
sKn, and serious trouble is anticipated.
The companies have anticipated the
great strike by mining aud stin king all
the coal possible during the past month
The miners, however, have be-e- u on short
time for two years, and are in xior con
dilion to stand a long lockout.

20,(HHOI T IN ILLINOIS.
III., April 21. Over 20,-OOO-

miners of this state joined in
the general strike. In the northern
fields the order was generally obeyed,
nearly 17,0t) men being out already,
and several thousand more expected to
take similar action soon.

Female KrigaDds in W est Virginia.

Hi xTiNimox, W. Va. April 24. One
of the roughest regions in this section of
West Virginia is on the ridge between
Twelve Pole and Tom's Creek, in Wayne
county, ationt twenty miles south of this
C'ly. Recently a number of men pass-
ing .tver it at niaht on horseback have
been held up by, it was supjiosed, a
couple of men. When William Bal
an gee was stopjaed and relieved of 100
on his way home by the two tieople he
kept a sharp lookout and found that the
highwaymen were women in disguise,
and says they were Misses Ella anal
Tina Gore, daughters of a resjiectable
fvrmer. He reiHirted the matter to
their iieoplc, and the mysterious gang
on Toms' Creek ridge has lieen cleared
up.

Ills Head Knecked Off.

Baltikmore. April 24 Thomas
Wyeth, 2:; years old, and unmarried,
had charge of the dynamo that supplies
light to the large plant in the Marvland
Ste-e-l works at Sparrow's Point. Yester-
day he was caught by the big belt as he
reached under it and hurled against the
machinery. The top of his head was
knocked off and his brains scattered
around the place. This makes the sec-an- d

death in the electrical department
of the works in the past month. Pro-
fessor Heese. who had charge of the
plant, while making experiments Several
weeks ago, accidentally touched a live
wire and fell dead.

Itali an-- street cleaners in Philadelphia
have struck for higher wages, and it

a squad of police to quell the
riot which followed.

m :m ami or ii k mii
Klectrie locomotives are; in use on two

French railways.
M issonr! fanners are iilnwini; up niil-Ho-

of IimmisIs anal fear a OvHslaliinf
visit.

Schuylkill county cnmiiiissi.aiiers an- -

paii n ." warden- - to prevent or tiht
lorest lire-s- .

John Kisiiiiinger, chained with killing
Samuel McCoy, was hniml guilty of lirl
tleniv in ui tier at Wanestnirij on Saturaiay.

Riulit Rev. P. J. I liuioliua w us mi Siiii-da- v

installed as bivluip of W V.
Va., Cardinal a ibbuiis delivered il le

Jo-i-- ph Homer, of Sla-eltii- Pa., who
killed (ae.u'Ke Philips, a nia-ei- i .lod- - man
in New Yolk, has batni aotiiilled of mur-
der.

tie-on- r Taylor, colored. whoLroke into
WaMiiiiKluu huii-e- s and iiiutilalail ratMly
fiiriiiuire, has vnt to prisuii for :ut
years.

II. S. Clifford, driver for the Adams
company, was held up near Maluum)

e'itv. Pa., and rohU-- of a package con-
taining fKM.

After shooting John K. K. taiv-n- . his
wito"s paramour. Policeman tiillianil. of
Rrooklyu. turned his pistol on him-elfw- ilh

fatal results.
While sleeping In their cabin. r

Rentier's Ferry. Idaho. P. K. Claik, his
w ife and two children, were overw Ijelun d
by a snow --.lhle.

Leaving his accounts all risht.
Tholllos K. Fildev, cashier aif the t'l.n au
and Alton railroad, at Kast St. Idiis,
coinuiitti-- d suicide.

I)es;njiideiit from separation! from his
Philadelphia w ife, t hai l.-- s Rruw u, ajn--

f haiigaU hints. If in the yard of his
Brooklyn residence.

Bel thallet math' the discovery of a lia--

tilcachiiik,' proca-s- s ly accidental. y noticini;
the corks with whia-hheha- -- loppa-d the
liottles containing chlorine uas.

Iu a collision on the Williamspa,rt a

North Braudi Railroaal at Peiisdale.
Miriam P.-- Wa lsh was kill.-- d and Mis.
Bailey and John Bleiiathan injured.

A woman sea-kiu- divorce lliiouuli the
courts of Detroit. Mich., announced in her
complaint that her husband ona-- e said he
huied to live to dance over li-- r grave.

The haiidmill, composed of two Hat
circular stones, was in use almost all over
the world until the (ifo-a-nl- li century. It
was commonly worked hv two women.
. Judge Bruhaker, of Lam-a-te- r county,
recommended the iiidii-tiiia-n- t of

llattmaii and Deputy John
Miller, for taking illegal fees, and on Sat-
urday it was done;.

Brooding over the insanity of thair
mother, Samuel Iliatt. of Salem, Iowa,
aud his sister, Mrs. Kdward Freeman,
went crazy, the latter drow ning herself in
a well.

W. B. Cope.'and shot his hrither-in-la-

Win. II. Bmniiig. in
Harrison's law office in Ii.diauapadis.
They are in litigation over a family es-

tate.
The drill of the Roman soldier was

severe. It comprised not only
the use of weapons, but runuiug, jumping,
climbing, w resiling, sw induing, both naked
and in full armour.

Traces of the byeycle are found so far
hack as the fifteenth century. In fact,
Kgyplian figures found on oU-lisk- s mount-
ed on two w heeded Vehicles show they had
Mima; idea of the velocipede.

Patrick O'Br ien, a laborer and agita-
tor, who went to Rluefields, W. Va., to in-

duce the coal miners there to strike was
fatally stabbed by a furcijfuei' named llan-sou- i,

w ho w as opposed to striking.
An unknown rubtc-- r elite real t he county

treasurer's otlii e in the court hou-- e at
Portland, Ore., Saturday afternoon, shot
Cashier C harles B. Mallarkey, sei.ed f--'.
of the county funds, ju in tied threiuh a
window aud

Owiiitt to lack of orders the Wi"aiiur-hous- e

Air Brake Company, at Wilmerdiinr,
is said to ba; preparing to lay off all Ilia
employes who live in Pitlslturit,. itnlv
married men w ho live at Wilmerdiuir w ill
be kept at work. AIkhiI l.ono men will he
laid otf.

The dead body of a yountr man named
Ryan, w ho has tie-e- n missing from home in
Loganton fur some time, w as found several
days aco lying alone the roadside on the
mountain south of Lock Haven, w here he
had fallen exhausted ciuring the big snow
storm, and perished from the cold. The
tjody has sir.ee l;en e'ovT;d with snow,
which melting away, led to the discovery
of the liody.

Sherman Rainsliereer is a sawverat
Hemming's lum.ier mills near Can oil ion.
Ohio. Saturday hi ritrht hand w aeauifht
by a saw and terribly maimli-d- . Kcalizinir
that he must soon Meed to death if the
liemorraee was not cheeked, he laid his
mangled hand on a lot; aud with an ax
seven-- d the mutilated parts. Then he
walked two miles to have the wound at-
tended to by a doctor.

Frank Frienal and Miss Cora Walhe-r-

were married at Myerstown,
county, on Saturday nieht. A calithiim-piall- l

baud called and tendered the couple
a sernade. They liecame laoisterons and
were ejected. Aran billowed, in which
the irroaim and brida' wre nnma-rci-fullv- .

Mrs. Friend received a terrible scalp
wound and injuries to one of her arms.
The serenaders will lie arrested.

Morris Iee, agi'd twenty-seve- n, of
North Bradduck, met death by electro-eiilin- g

at Furnace It. of the Camei Caiin-pan- y

on Fri Jay morning. Lee eutereal the
cast house w ith an iron bar on his sholdier,
the end of which came in contact w ith an
electric w ire. aud he dropped as if he had
lieen shot. There were no marks on the
unfortunate man's body, and his death
was instantaneous. He leaves a mother,
two brothers, and a married sister.

A great strike of miners, iron workers
aud others prevails in the Petrikau district
of Poland, and serious riots have cm cm red.
Two thousand troops occupy the town of
Sosnow ica, w here the disturbances have-bee- n

most Violent, and additional troops
are now on their way there. Iu the liuhts
that have already occurred sixteen strikers
have lieen killeal aud a large number
wounded. The soldieis hive lieen ohhua-a- j

to lire into the mobs The
prison at Sosnowich is tilled with strikers
who have been arrested for rioting.

The secretary of the Elkhart Carriage
and Harness Mfg. Co., of hi k hart, lnd.,
informs us that their prices will be lowe r
for ltfcM than ever, lie wishes us to ask
our readers not to purchase anything in
the line of carriages, wagons, bicycles or
harness until they have se-- 4 cents in
stamps to pay postage on their 11J pace
catalogue. We advise the readers of thispaper to remember his suggestion.
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One
Hundred
Thousand Yards
of Them
But they'll uo at such rapid rate you'll not
not haa- - luiiir io I hink alHiui it if you want
any of these "."i and Xi cent

F1NKZKP11YR t.IM.ll A.MS at
aim '1 (ViiC aeT l'ain.

( hoice. alesil able kiliils lhal w ill
approve iich a you'al never ii-- t

at a threat loss ao soiiicIhhIv - in this ca-- e
loss neil ha-- r yours Hair uiil. lieveri hela-s- s

I hey are licie - olne, ol write lair sampla--- .

bliyiio; easy, oui-a- ; Jam sae litem
2." and .'." ;iii(;hams--l- j aim! 11 Cent.
An iuunaiiisa- - assort meiit of Wash t.ooiis.

I i mi t ias. t Xephy is. I'ui'ks. da.a-ta-a- s.

Law us. Capn-tii-- s, 1'iiin.tl swira-s- .

ate This 1 lepal I melit. a Ifoaaai Mi-al Ma ire
in llsa-lf- . and wtlh a (nice lai.ire lliat will
make you wonda-- r Ccif f .V ( YitlM

a( ..'
Latest Paris Importations in 0RKSS

l.onl).-- , all.i M' ITIMiS,
;MH. aVW. m:. $t.iH) t)t p;.A (I 1'liral.

You can't fail- - to see superior value of
tlla--a- ; line lo tllie- -l Dla-s- tfooals.

-- i mi:i:ica x si:irixns.
Over a thousand dilJViciit styles of new.

st) lish mi M ii res al
fjc., it-.-

,
--'.V.. uwl Jc.

Write our M All. Okhkk Ikcai:i ii:nt for
samples. You'll so. in si-- e whelha-- r Von
wave liy seiialmg hera- - for your

Till- - k'oods la-- ll I heiraiw li -- tail V aif
wol Ih at llllle ivist. and you'll ba- - with
tin- - thousands that sa nd us their
ordi-rs- .

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

AM 'I Al. Si A rKMKNrtiri.ll.IA1'IN r ihr ia-a-r Marro 14. t4.HK.NKV r.ll 1 t.iN I Kl.n, 1 e

'r. lr.
To amnunt ilue irem lt jrar f 4"
1 a taiuieint ail atuplii-ai- la
l'f, iatlltiuill ar 1i tax tvuu
Ky 10 St
ftiv ulletua!Ut utl $ l(M ail & ptr

ra;Dl Soil
Hy riiumliiiuii on :'U ail &

ier-eQ- 1 61
Hy tax rtWt traiiia trt,.urer.. a
tty tax re-t- t liann

.h ( Ul Jil 11
tiy ktllouIiL lu .4

e A. MliMUI.K. Mui0.To iin-- i IMiki
To tiaraitt: ll (4 l.'i
Itv hlal ... $ cn j
1 auiouut la I'tuuce . i: Ji

" 14 " IS
H KN It Y KHKKSrtMl, I'rexurm.

To haliatMv itnui lif l t l.iSS
To auiamnt lrm iiiur liaeii-- . . &7a, uu
1'u atu'iuul Iri'iu Kiaiik ile.iiita

lair t..inK nara-- r piM 'JU uo
To auiouui l"iiw e I. ihrjr lay- -

line liawrd walk 63 7
'a o r aui relit l r ela-llu- u .. In imj
I'a loan :t.'4a4i
To a'i aiunt frt.iu tax ail:a?clatr. . .
In am unl Imui lax eol I r

(... Ia) 1M tiO
Tu auaa-uti- t irtiiu C. stuit auat

J. W. Kainey 13 40
To amount Iroiu liures (U l
lly airiUm n:xl SJW 74
Hy oliliKaliou Iu M.iiiuiU ro- -

il VI I 00
By otnlK.it Ion tu nM. siever re

83
H columns. on no 1.4.7 67 ul i','

?4i 44
Hy Ireiint on r pi ... It it;
1'u auiouut tu balance. ,.HHH 7u 14

$1 577 II 11
1.1 AH1I.11 IKS.

To oliliicalion tait lia. HarniHr I KM uu
To alillKMIIaiU tal AQKU51ID6

Y MiKiin... . lUt Oil

To oluiiealiou to Alliinus Y'tui(- -
linir lll da

I'o out: lauallutc orala.ri... C7 44
ASsKfl-N- .

By balance from asiilwuir .$ 20-i2-

Hy l.alauce iluc In. in i 7u 14
Ime Iriim Win. r Moteiau.l S "i
One iroiu cv a. Mca ionliie. ... 0 o
Una; troui Plaek & Ktl ifl nl
line troui .Iom u.a Auiandl 8 71
I "lie lo w lleno Hole ml fid

t t 417 44

llaM lilies In rxc of A "Pail Is. f yr a
Wecerlily llialtue alott yialctnent i rorrert.

I.A.MH1-K-I t liKAKY,
1.. Ii. MllfU.K.

April ao ISiM. ituilitors.

An Ordinance
VI'THOKlZINil the opening of C levelnn.l

flraei to t'ortaiie sir et.
Iu tlie borouab ol Lilly, couuty ol c:auilina aa.al
?lnlp nt Pennsylvania.

KaTioFi I He it ordatt eat anal enfctaNl liy li e
Huria anil tauoail the iNirouah ol I. illy aial
It m herei-- ami enacUral by the author
ty ot the 'auie: 1'bat tbat art ol 'levrlai al

.iret--i exieiitllu Irnin Main rtreet to t'orlae
unci In ileclaraNl a aiublia kireet at a IUtb ol
lorly ;4i) le-- t.

2 All ordinance til the Uirounh ot
l.ll.y in relation taivireei!i anal alleys aie hereby
extQtetl tia Cieveliani1 fftrc-e.- .

SitaTHiN 3 All ttraliuaiicei or parts ot
in conrtict berewllh tie anil the aaiue are

heieby retealet
I iKitAiKKii ami enacteal Intu a law In Council

tins itk .lay ol nlnra-h- . A. O 1V4
sniMUauJ ap.ruvej llila jviti day ol March.

llH4.
A. B. KKKKS.

Attest: Hurafens.
JaiHH V. KiixiT. JOHN K. KKI.I.V.

C lerk. I'ras. ol eiouiicll.
At rll 21 1HW4 31

An Ordinance
thenatnlnK ami ntien nir olVITritoKIZINU lu the iHarouv b ol I.I 1 1 , aXiuo

ty ail t aniaaria aiial 6tate ol l'enn-- y Ivania.
s-i- n. I He It errtaltieil an.l euacted by the

ltaiicera anal C.iunril ot tlie a.l L.my at d
It In laerar'jy oolaiual aul emuM ly ibe autftort.
ty ol the MUie: 1'hat that raal air mreet

In m a Miint on North Mreet ta a poiul on
aie t Is declareal a iiutMte atraet at a

wolth ol lor.y ("l teet, tu lie kuovuaual deslKna
led Willow nfrtt.

sKeriaiN 2 All t rdlnam M of Ibe bomnab oil.iny iu relation airtiel aud alleyv are btreby
exirinleit io al.l Willow Mreet.

-ritia 3 All mllaaiirca ar Darti of Ordl- -
naiia-e-a in c.ollirt herewith be and lue tauie are
hereby

hkikimcd and enacteal Into a law In IViuncll
tnia zaiu day ol march. A. ll. sy.

MiiMtDiud aiiuruved llns'Wib day ul March
iHM.

A. H. KKKKS.Atet: Hunress.Joh W. Kaimbv. J!IN K. KKI.I.V.
!i'a. I'res. ot Council.April i imu.3

An Ordinance
IIXINd the bonds of I lie Health I ttlcer and

ol the Hai al ot Health ol tbas --

ouxh ol Lilly. In the rtiunly of Cambria ana tieol renuevliaina.
Saa-tlo- H I. He Itordalneal ai.d enacteal by the

tluiiuc tut ljlly txirourti aiseiuiiied. and It is
hereby airdalned and enacted ly the autbotiiy of
the same: that Hie Health tlin.-ero- l the Hoa.d
ol llauiiib ol the UiImukO or llly shall lTe
tMiud i the ln.rouuti ol I. Illy in the aunt ol
three humired aioliara (:uu IO) to be aporuved
by the mnuUKh I aiuocu. camdltioiied lor the
tall lul all!cbarKe ol Ins duties.

SaxTum '1 Ihe ecretary ol the H arj of
Ilea I ill ol the uoroUKb ol I. illy snail Kite bou.l
to Ihe b. r.HiKU el l.il.y In the su-- ol three
bnudreal do.iara (a.iou.nu), to lie aiiroved by
the bairouau Caiuuatti, cm. I Homed lor the lalih-fu- l

dirchar e ol nil duties
Siimtii aud aiiroved this bib day of Arll,a. ii. inv4.

A. H. KKKKS.
Alleot: Huraress,

Johk W. HlUtT, JOHN K. Kfcl.l.Y,
a lairk. 1'rcs. ul ejouncil

Aril '7.18"4 3l

t' lilTt KS MITU K
J llailon Ix-e-n .nntcd an Auditor by tbe
tirtihauM a.aurt t;l caiunria eoaiDiy, tu reiaairt

ol the luiiilH In tbe ba-- d ol eteorae
V llaraluer aaluimixtraUirol tne nuu ol H. It
liardner. late ol Kcmie Ui usbip, I tauiiaria man- -

t. deceased, notice la hereby plven 'bat 1 will t.t
at uiy ottlee In the lr.nili ol onIbarsday.lhe I7lhd, .f Mmy.
at io o rii k ,a tt . to attend ui the dune ol sii
aMi.nliiiKut. at whicb time and place all per
il na lutereeieai tn said eniaie in.iy atiend or ue
orerer ueuarrca irout coining' in uu said lend

P J. 1.1 1U.K.
Kbensburn;. Pa., April 27. 18;4 Auditor.

IISESTS WMTEO VarTAVmVRrT
ttUvt.waXf. 4iam. A UnaJaaii K.

TO the
ASH BUYER

OF

CAMBRIA COUNTY.

We exlcnil an invitation to visit our L:ir;re Dry Co,- - v
Miin Street We earn ly f;r the I,:trre-- t J

Line of Dress (ios in town. Dress (jooa'.s trinn i'Jc.
up to the Finest Ileiiriettas ( res, Series an.l I'l..;
:ml Stylish Notions, men's Shirt-- ; ami lTtnlcre.ir, 1

ehihlreii's Unilcrvyear at Iv Prices. Fine lino ot l;,i,.',.r ,

Can sell you IJIue Prints at ."- the kitnl for which i!.r
ehare Te. Lancaster fiiiiirhain, (.e. jerytr!. Yarl wi.l,. .

at Go. er yanl. Ul.tnkets from ;f 1.(1(1 per pair to the )in,.s'
market. Full line lalies aul men's Shoes.

(Jooil, eoinfortahle pi act? to try your .shoes on. Willt ,,.
layliht in our store you t an s-- e what yo.i are fretting.

In a wonl come anl see our Mock. As we hay lor :,-- !, :.

for cah we can save you money.

t

:
1

CHEAPEST CASH STORE,

CALLITZIIM, PA.

TAIK
FARMERS!

E WT1C
When you want GOOD FLOUR tike

the OLD SHEINJKLE M LL in i:t.en-h- ur The '

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has lnen put in the ti ;

Slienkle Urist Mill in Kheiishurp: ami turns out n ih ;

but )

FIRST CLASS WORK?
Itrinf: in your prain an.l rive us .1 triil. Ivuli uJ:i; .;

fjrrtin in rriunl separately anl you pet the Flour ol v

own wheat. It" farmers wish to e.xchanire ;rain for Fl

they can tlo o. The Mill is rumiing every l.iy wiiht
BEST OF POWER.

O. LOOW D

PROPRIETOR.

LOTHING.

We are now realy to jhow you the Largest an-- F:
Stcck of Men's, Youth's, Uoys' ami Chihlren's luthir;:
Cambria county, with the Lowest Prices for riol ("....,
the State. Our Stock of Spring anil Suinuier Cl..i!iii:
complete. We have all the new Spring shapes; in Ih.ts
a complete line of (Jents' Furnishings of all kin.U. I:
pay you to come to see us this spring as we have prirr
suit the times.

I sill am! our We will stll
Goo.lsan;l SAVE MONEY.

Very Respectfully,

! JOHN PFISli

:::

LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT
on

. EXTRACTOR

cure n
RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO.
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.
CATARRH.

AND AtL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larrabee's Rheumatic Liniment an oW anl
valuctl rfmptly, hit h has rnprtl a ceii-.tan- t

ptronairc lor mrr to tci-s-. prwtnif Its w i l

worth and cthcirncy la all ailments hcre
pain i5 tttrnibnt.

Larrabe's Kfaenmatic Liniment 1 not aliqutd
prrparatioa to tl aiui tJimsh braLtnc : it
Is up in Util- - and a lird tth
the hnpr . rutibtng It in w ith more or less trac-
tion. It is

CLEAN. PURE.

AGREEABLY SMELLING,
QUICK ACTING.

Larratce's Rheumatic Liniment i a plm5i!
houMrhold rnurtly ir extrrnai u-- e in cjm- -

burns, scalii.. cut-i- . ouinU. lrvtliH-is- . hribi hr,
paint in ltiulr, joiut and limb. tut ki h", nr.,
etc. our drujgit sllsi, rr it can lie crd-rr- d by
vending lull itime and address and 35 cents to
below address.

SOLS MOPRIITORS.

Winkelmann & Brcwn Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A.

felitt.lj.

It IBM Mill. Kj Moil-- o ii" liaraliy Kivan thit lt;rr rl-lurn- ta

y aia th a.l Nlliaon Kai.. I ala ail
the iMiraiUah o I. ity , ala're.ii'a! , Ii4 I een araiit

al to I tie uii.la- - riKiiavl. AH .erJ.-a- " knowlnif
thrui!'lvM inaleiitaral 10 rall ertir air lierel.y n. --

lan.l laa ioak a iuant wiilioiit allajr. while
thoae havliiK rlaiuta will irent Itia-i-n roriy
autbentla-aiaja- l lair rattleuarat.

T. W. 8VAN,
L.UIJ. Pa , March 10, lfet. txocutor.

)

LOTHINC

Vi'U

G. SHARBAUCH
Carr-.11:- .

examine stoek.
YOLJ

PAIN

EFFICACIOUS.

A.

lir.lllK l

GEHtRU fiUilCi
5
r

Hariiare, Qaascf

MADE-U- P CLOTr"

BOOTS AND SHCi

GROCERIES AND PECU

tll.l Tthl l.1 i r".
llKt.o. IU- -

irnt? TTTVPTM 1

CRESS0N, PM
mw Silj

X ASH vu k ir.Mt,,(
KLEIN'S

Silver Ac
5 Per Full Quart.

KLEIN'S
DlKlllCSIlC IV

t A RtUIII""'j
X Per Full Quart. - -

KLEIN'S
: Bear Creek K- -

Per Full Qua t. '
If vauir ali-a- r .!. i"'

''"alira a't lu i

till J il' ssuif.t MAX KLPlNi

1 82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGE


